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	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar;	

soft	drinks;	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

PARTIAL LIST OF THE ESTATE IS:

18765 Hwy 69; Lawson; Missouri
North Country Auction Center

Location: From 1-35; take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs; 6 miles north to auction site
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information; visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate;	Farm	Liquidation;	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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Pre easter sPecialPre easter sPecial
Saturday, April 8th 10 a.m.

BiG estate aUctiONBiG estate aUctiON

Large Antique Gun Collection - Tractor - Automobile - Trailer - Jewelry - Antique Coin  Collection 
Rare Coins - Antique Furniture - Taxidermy - Antique Lamps - Ad Signs - Indian Artifacts

Tractor - 1950 8N Ford Tractor runs great, hydraulics works, new rear tires, 3 point hitch and bar; Automobile - 2016 BMW Mini cooper convertible only 32K miles, cream 
color with black top and leather from estate; Trailer - 2003 H&H 6x20 ideal for motorcycles or A.T.V.s
Bronze	Statuary - Life size bronze longhorn steer, large bronze eagle on stump other bronze statuary.
Antique	Gun	Collection	from	Glover	Estate	- Over 50 antique Winchester, Colt, Sharps, Smith and Wesson, Henry, Remington, Volcanic and other makers  including 
- Winchester 1866 engraved rifle, Winchester 1873 in many calibers including 22 short Cal Winchester model 1876 45-60 Cal, other 1876 models, Winchester model 
1886 deluxe, Colt artillery cavalry SN 630 with Kopec letter, other colt cavalry models, Colt 4 inch lever action army 45 Cal engraved with a 7 1/2 barrel, several other 
Colt cavalry, Colt heavy frame 45 Cal pump rifle deluxe, Colt med frame 44-40 rifle, Sharps old reliable 50 Cal plains rifle, Sharps carbines, special carbine, Sharps 50-70 
first model rifle, 1858 Harpers Ferry Musket, J. Stevens sniper rifle with heavy barrel, Winchester model 1876 nitro express 50 Cal rifle, Henry .44 Cal Rimfire with heavy 
engraving, Remington 1856 Cal musket, Freeman 3 bll Drilling, rare 8 ga break open shotgun, Colt revolver Winchester 44 precision rifle, Colt 1st model 1855 revolver 
Winchester 36 Cal rifle, large frame volcanic pistol with ivory grip engraved, Griswold pistol and accessories in box, colt cloverleaf vest pistol, Dance & Brothers dragoon 
pistol, Winchester 1892 .44 - saddle ring carbine, Henry .44 brass frame rifle (not engraved).
Cowboy	Western	Taxidermy - 7 1/2’ Texas Longhorn Horns, Modern youth size Martin guitar, hanging coat rack with Winchester pique and stitch horns, Country pine 
desk with KC artist painting on doors, several large white tail deer head mounts, large oil on canvas painting of horse herd, collection of large tanned steer hides, horse 
collar with frames and mirror, hall coat stand with carved bear, buffalo skull, buffalo head mount, antelope head, gold west saddles, 3 saddle bar stools, oak whiskey 
barrels, Civil war studded bridal, Bowie knife collection, large carved cedar eagle, handcuffs, Iron Stono box with brass Wells Fargo tab., Brass pad locks, law officers 
badges, nice collection of Western art, strand of brass sleigh bells, barn lantern with WF & Co tab, Sailing ship with cow horn stacks, Horn mugs, Plus More!
Indian	Art	&	Artifacts - 8 ft’ tall cigar store Indian, clear stone hand woven Navajo rugs, Navajo Santa Clara Santo Domingo, Hopi and other fine pottery, Big selection 
handmade Navajo silver and tuqoise jewelry (over 50 pieces), Large stone ax, stone tomahawks and 3/4 groove axes, popeye bird stones, banner stones, stone pipes, 
Large rawhide covered drum, large apache type basket, collection of carved masks, cedar carved Indian head, over 300 pieces in collection - Don’t Miss This!!
Antique	Furniture - 5 piece wicker parlor set, oak cylinder roll desk, 7 pc. Carved pine dining table and chairs, old fainting couch, nice selection oak and walnut lamp 
tables, spring back walnut rocker with stool, carved trunk, Lincoln walnut desk, brass parrot cage, 9x12 Persian carpet, other adhesive Persian rug, nice selection antique 
leaded glass lamps, leaded glass windows, Plus Much More!
Rare	Coin	Collection - Very nice collection early date Morgan dollars including many key dates like 1893-5, 1889 cc, 1893 cc, all dates of Carson city dollars, many coins 
are UNC and in slabs, complete set American silver eagles, set Peace dollars, UNC rolls of Morgon and Peace dollars, over 300 1 oz. Buffalo rounds, 100 oz. silver bars 
- 10 oz. silver bars, 100 Donald Trump silver rounds. Nice collection of early commemorative half dollars, nice variety of early type coins, Indian head cents, half dimes, 
large cents, barber half coin sets, Book of Moran dollars,
Gold - $1 small and large gold, 2 1/2 gold Indians and Liberties, $5 Liberty and Indians, US $10 Indians and Liberties, $20 Liberty and St. Gaudens, US $50 Gold buffalo, 
gold eagles, over 120 lots of gold and silver coins. All coins and bullion are guaranteed authentic.
Jewelry	- 14K chain and pendant with $20 Liberty gold, 14K gents ring with 3 ct. diamonds and 2 rubies, 14K ladies ring with 2 ct. round diamond solitaire, 14K tennis 
bracelet with 10 ct. diamonds, 14K ring with 5 ct. tanzanite and 1 ct. diamonds, 14K ring with 3.50 ct. ruby solitaire, 14K chain and pendant with 1 ct. round solitaire, 14K 
earring studs with 4.10 ct. diamonds (2 ct. solitaire each side), 14K ring with 1.79 ct. princess cut diamond solitaire with other diamonds, 14K ring with 3.92 ct. emerald 
solitaire and 1 ct. diamonds, nice selection 14K fashion rings with diamonds and emeralds, rubies, sapphires, amethyst and other precious stones, 
14K diamond cluster and dinner rings, 14K gents ring with 5 ct. diamond solitaire, 14K gents cluster ring with 3 1/2 ct. diamonds, 14K chain and bezel 
with $10 Indian gold, 14K chain and diamond cross, antique estate ring with 3.76 ct. princess cut diamond in 18K gold mount. Plus over 50 lots of 
quality Navajo turquoise jewelry.
Auctioneers Note: This is one of our better estate sales of the year, Don’t Miss It!

Special	Easter	Buffet	- with lots of ham, turkey, hotdogs and plenty of deserts and trimmings all complimen-
tary for our customers. Drawings for merchandise each hour, free 1 ct. diamond ring drawn for each hour.


